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Dear University City Schools Community,
It is that time of the year to reflect, practice gratitude and light the way into a New Year full of hope. The year 2020 held too
many challenges and tragedies to bear, but it also presented moments of grace, grit and togetherness that pulled us through
to this Winter Break.
I hope you will take a few minutes to watch my Winter Break Message and also reflect on the amazing generosity of our
community.
Just this past week, our staff handed out donated wrapped packets of classic children's books so our younger students
would have the priceless opportunity to read with their loved ones over the break. Our Student Services staff distributed
100 “Love Baskets” to District families in need that contained not just necessities including detergent, but donated board
games and restaurant gift cards to bring them cheer. Our social workers once again held a fantastic community fund drive
to further provide families with gift cards for food, clothing and toys. I stand in awe of the kindness of our community.
Looking ahead and key dates
We continue with our pledge to be safe, gradual and kind. In January, we will welcome back Brittany Woods Middle School
7th and 8th graders to hybrid in-person instruction. We can’t wait to have them back in the building. Please note the
following dates and other information regarding Winter Break and the start of classes in January, 2021.
Monday, Dec. 21 - Friday, Jan. 1, 2021: Winter Break (district schools and offices are closed.)
Monday, January 4, 2021: Staff professional development day (no classes)
Tuesday, Jan. 5 - Friday, Jan. 8: Classes all-virtual (no in-person instruction)
Monday, Jan. 11 - Tuesday, Jan. 12: Cohort A students in grades PreK-8 have in-person instruction
Wednesday, Jan. 13: Asynchronous learning day (no in-person instruction)
Thursday, Jan. 14 - Friday, Jan. 15: Cohort B students in grades PreK-8 have in-person instruction

COVID-19 and Winter Break procedures
Please stay safe during Winter Break by wearing face masks in public, avoiding crowds of
more than 10 people, not traveling, staying at home and maintaining a secure small bubble
of acquaintances who are not interacting with others. Here are some District procedures
regarding COVID-19 in the upcoming weeks.
The District’s COVID-19 Dashboard will not be updated over Winter Break. The
Dashboard will be updated with new information on Tuesday, Jan. 5.
Families and staff with questions or concerns regarding COVID-19 over Winter Break
may call the District’s COVID Hotline at 314-290-4040.
Caregivers and staff dealing with positive COVID-19 test results or quarantines during
Winter Break must contact the District on Monday, Jan. 4 for further guidance.
Parents or Caregivers should contact their child’s school nurse.
Staff should contact Human Resources.
Snow and inclement weather
We’ve had a lot of inquiries about snow days. Many members of our staff and our students
have issues with inclement weather and maintaining internet access.We also have staff that
routinely teach virtually out of school buildings for a variety of reasons. Given these issues,
we will maintain our traditional snow day procedures.
Have a wonderful and restful break. I am available at any time if you have any questions or
concerns at shardin@ucityschools.org and on my cell phone at 314-399-0941.
In Service of Our Children,
Sharonica Hardin-Bartley, Ph.D., PHR
Superintendent
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